We examined food habits of Tylonycteris pachypus and T. robustula by fecal analysis in 2 counties of Guangxi, South China. The diet of T. robustula included 7 orders of insects: Hymenoptera (62.3% by volume), Diptera (29.6%), Coleoptera (6.0%), Hemiptera (1.5%), and traces of Orthoptera, Trichoptera, and Ephemeroptera. The diet of T. pachypus included all the main orders consumed by T. robustula (53.4%, 29.0%, 13.4%, 2.1%, respectively) and 3 other orders: Homoptera, Blattodea, and Embioptera. No differences were found in diets of males and females of either species. The diet of T. pachypus showed clear seasonal variation from spring to autumn and differences in diet between the different geographical areas studied. There were no differences in the 4 dominant insect orders consumed by both species in Longzhou County, but insects consumed by T. pachypus were characteristically smaller than those eaten by T. robustula, and food-niche breadth (based on prey size) also was smaller than that of T. robustula.
Tylonycteris pachypus and T. robustula (Chiroptera: Vespertilionidae) are small (about 3.5 g) sibling species of bats that occur sympatrically over much of their range (Ellerman and Morrison-Scott 1966) . These closely related bats therefore provide an opportunity for studying the mechanisms that permit resource partitioning. Roost-site selection (Medway and Marshall 1970) , roosting associations (Medway and Marshall 1972; Zhang et al. 2004) , and reproductive cycles (Medway 1972 ) of these flat-headed bats were previously studied in Malaysia. Both species usually give birth to twins, and their breeding seasons in Malaysia may have evolved in response to annually recurrent periods of abundance of insect prey (Medway 1972) . Both species were often found roosting within internodes of bamboo (Gigantochloa scortechinii), entering and leaving through narrow vertical slits created by long-horn beetles (Lasiochila goryi- Medway and Marshall 1970) . In both species, the sexes exhibited different roosting behavior, with males tending to be solitary and females gregarious (Medway 1972) . Mark-recapture efforts demonstrated that the populations are highly mobile, with frequent changes of roost sites and flexible roosting associations (Medway and Marshall 1972) . However, except for anecdotal reports of feeding on swarming termites (Medway 1969; Medway and Marshall 1970) , nothing is known about the diet of flat-headed bats.
Dietary analysis of insectivorous bats usually includes quantification of food components (Arlettaz et al. 1995; Whitaker 1988) , often including assessment of whether evidence exists for prey selection (Pereira et al. 2002; Swift et al. 1985) . Previous studies have examined whether diet varies with sex (Kunz 1974; Swift et al. 1985) , season (Pereira et al. 2002; Whitaker and Armando 1999; , and age (Adams 1997; Hamilton and Barclay 1998) , and among populations (Johnston and Fenton 2001; Swift and Racey 1983) . Of particular interest is how dietary resources may be partitioned among sympatric species (Hickey et al. 1996; Warner 1985) .
We examined the diet of T. pachypus and T. robustula captured during the same period from 2 sites in Guangxi Province, South China, to determine whether these sympatric species partition prey. We also evaluated variation between the sexes in diets of these 2 species as well as seasonal and geographical variation in the diet of T. pachypus.
1966). The study was carried out in 2 counties (Ningming County: 218209-228259N, 1068359-1078209E; Longzhou County: 218109-228409N, 1068509-1078409E) in Guangxi, South China. Average yearly temperature in Ningming and Longzhou is 228C (January: 138C; July: 288C). There are 309-342 days that remain above 108C. Annual precipitation averages 1,177-1,790 mm with seasonal variation. Approximately 46-54% of the yearly rainfall occurs in the summer, 19-27% in the spring, 16-22% in the fall, and 5-10% in the winter (Fang 1995) . In Ningming, only T. pachypus was discovered, whereas the 2 species lived in sympatry in the Longzhou site. Both sites are subtropical with typical karst geology. In Ningming and Longzhou, Tylonycteris roost in bamboos within and around the village. The bamboo is the predominant crop in the area, with wampee (Clausena lansium) and longan (Dimocarpus longan) fruits also cultivated. In these areas, ponds are common, and a small amount of shrubbery occurs.
Dietary analysis was undertaken by examining the remains of prey items in fecal pellets. This nondestructive method has been successfully applied in a number of studies (Brack and LaVal 1985; Kunz and Whitaker 1983; Sample and Whitmore 1993) . We collected pellets from bats captured as they roosted in the internodes of bamboo during March-October 2002. Spring is from March to May, summer from June to August, autumn from September to November, and winter from December to February in South China. Bats were captured after dawn when they had finished foraging and returned to the roosts and placed individually in cloth bags. For each individual, species, sex, forearm length (mm), and body mass (g) were recorded. Bats were released at the site of capture after dusk on the same day. Bats were handled, marked, and released according to guidelines established by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) .
Pellets were recovered from the bags and air dried for later analysis. Individual pellets were analyzed for insect remains by softening the samples in 70% ethanol and teasing them apart under a dissecting microscope, with all the droppings of an individual classified as 1 sample. Insect remains were identified to order. Length of intact wings was measured to the nearest 0.02 mm. In addition, percentage volume occupied by each order was estimated visually to the nearest 5%, and frequency of occurrence of the different categories of prey was estimated for each fecal sample (Whitaker 1988) .
The diets of male and female bats within both species and the diets of T. pachypus and T. robustula of Longzhou County were compared by using Mann-Whitney U-test within insect categories. We analyzed geographical variation in the diet of T. pachypus between the 2 counties (Ningming and Longzhou) also using Mann-Whitney U-tests.
For calculation of food-niche breadth and niche overlap, all wholewing remains in feces were placed into categories based on order of prey and size classes of wings (,3.0 mm, 3.1-3.5 mm, 3.6-4.0 mm, and so on). We tested for a difference in median size of wings between these 2 species by using a Mann-Whitney U-test. Food-niche breadth (FNB) was calculated using the formula FNB ¼ 1/ P p i j 2 (Levins 1968) , where p i is the proportion of the prey category of species j. The niche overlap between T. pachypus and T. robustula was calculated using Schoener's (1974) 
, where p i is the proportion of the ith prey category of species j and k. Data were analyzed using SPSS 11.0 for Windows, and the MannWhitney U-test was used at 0.05 level. Data are presented as means 61 SD unless indicated otherwise.
RESULTS
Diet.-A total of 343 individuals of T. pachypus (in both Ningming County and Longzhou County) and 136 individuals of T. robustula (in Longzhou County only) were captured for fecal collection. T. robustula was larger (body mass 4.8 6 0.5 g; forearm 27.22 6 0.94 mm) than T. pachypus (3.4 6 0.3 g; 25.50 6 0.51 mm).
Hymenoptera (mainly Eulophidae and Diapriidae) was the most abundant order in the diet of both bat species, both by volume and by percentage occurrence (Table 1) . Diptera and Coleoptera were the 2nd and 3rd most common orders, respectively. Hemiptera and Homoptera accounted for small percentage volume and occurred with low frequency in the feces of T. pachypus, whereas Homoptera was absent in the feces of T. robustula.
Sexual variation.-For March-October, no differences (P . 0.05) were recorded between the sexes in either T. pachypus (5 tests, for Hymenoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, Hemiptera, and Homoptera) or T. robustula (4 tests, for Hymenoptera, Diptera, Coloptera, and Hemiptera). In addition, a comparison of diet between lactating and nonlactating females revealed no significant differences for all orders (P . 0.05). In all subsequent analyses, data from both sexes were combined.
Seasonal variation.-The diet of T. pachypus clearly showed seasonal variation (Table 2) . Seasonal variation in the diet of T. robustula was not tested because of the insufficient quantity for statistical analysis, but we note that the diet of T. robustula showed seasonal variation similar to T. pachypus. T. pachypus consumed more Hymenoptera and less Diptera progressively from spring to autumn. The percentage volume of Coleoptera in the diet of T. pachypus Geographical variation.-We analyzed geographical variation in the diet of T. pachypus between the 2 counties (Ningming and Longzhou). Similar analysis was not possible for T. robustula because this species did not occur in Ningming county. Fecal samples numbered 136 from Ningming and 207 from Longzhou. In Longzhou, Hymenoptera predominated in the diet of T. pachypus by volume percent ( Fig. 1; 63.4%) , whereas the diet of T. pachypus in Ningming was dominated by Hymenoptera and Diptera ( Fig. 1; 38 .5% and 40.3%, respectively). Volume percentages of Hymenoptera and Diptera in the diet of T. pachypus differed between Ningming and Longzhou populations (Hymenoptera: U ¼ 0.880, d.f. ¼ 342, P , 0.01; Diptera: U ¼ 4.571, d.f. ¼ 342, P , 0.01). However, no difference was found for Coleoptera, Hemiptera, and Homoptera (all P . 0.05).
Diet partitioning.-None of the species comparison for each food group (Hymenoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, and Hemiptera) approached significant differences (all P . 0.05), suggesting similar diet composition for T. pachypus and T. robustula with regard to these major items. Other food dietary items consumed by T. pachypus included Homoptera, Orthoptera, Blattodea, Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera, and Embioptera, whereas that consumed by T. robustula included only Orthoptera, Trichoptera, and Ephemeroptera.
Food-niche breadth (based on prey size) in Longzhou for T. pachypus was 3.14 and for T. robustula was 4.17. Food-niche overlap between the 2 species was 0.44. Prey wings in the feces of T. pachypus of Longzhou County fell predominantly into the 2 smallest size classes of 5 classes used (68% of total; Fig. 2 ), whereas most of the wings collected from the feces of T. robustula were from the 3 largest size classes (80% of total). Median wing sizes of prey were different (U ¼ 3.142, d.f. ¼ 103, P , 0.05). The size of prey wings in the feces ranged from 2.3 to 6.8 mm ( X 3.2 mm) for T. pachypus and 2.8 to 7.9 mm ( X 4.3 mm) for T. robustula.
DISCUSSION
Diet.-Fecal analysis is a reliable method for measuring occurrence of insects in the diet because insect fragments are unlikely to be overlooked and consist of readily identifiable structures such as wings, legs, and antennae (McAney et al. 1991) . Griffith and Gates (1985) , however, pointed out that certain soft-bodied insects might be overlooked when employing analysis based on stomach contents and fecal pellets. Buchler (1976) found Ephemeroptera in 8 of 9 stomachs of Myotis lucifugus, whereas Belwood and Fenton (1976) did not find any in 370 M. lucifugus fecal samples. Rabinowitz and Tuttle (1982) observed gray bats (Myotis grisescens) foraging heavily on mayflies but identified few Ephemeroptera in fecal samples. Therefore, soft-bodied insect groups may be underrepresented in the data. However, Belwood (1979) concluded that because diversity of food items in bat feces is high, most insects are probably detectable, and their remains reasonably represent the actual diet.
Hymenopterans are significant pests of bamboo, and the predominance of this order in the diet of flat-headed bats suggests that these bats eat large numbers of potential pest species. Although previous studies have reported insectivorous bats to exploit nocturnal swarms of Hymenoptera such as ants (Gould 1978; Kunz et al. 1995) , the percentage volume of Hymenoptera in the diet of insectivorous bats is usually small (Schulz and Wainer 1997; Whitaker and Lawhead 1992) or absent (Arlettaz et al. 1995; Swift and Racey 1983) . In contrast, this taxon is clearly the major food group for Tylonycteris. This result may be a feature of the small size of these bat species that precludes them from feeding on insects that are more difficult to process, such as beetles and moths.
No fragments of Lepidoptera occurred in the fecal samples of Tylonycteris, although these are eaten by many other insectivorous bats (Faure et al. 1990 (Faure et al. , 1993 Fullard and Dawson 1997; Sample and Whitmore 1993; Whitaker and Black 1976) . Heller (1989) reported that the echolocation frequency of T. pachypus was 50-120 kHz and that of T. robustula was 48-100 kHz. These frequency ranges include the detection range of some moths, which may adopt avoidance tactics to escape predation on detecting echolocation (Fullard and Dawson 1997) . Medway (1969) and Medway and Marshal (1970) observed T. pachypus and T. robustula feeding in numbers on swarming termites. In the present study, Isoptera were found in only 2 of 343 T. pachypus fecal samples, and none were present in 136 T. robustula fecal samples. Isoptera were possibly not detected in the feces of Tylonycteris because of their soft body parts, and no fragments remained in the feces, but it is also possible that Isoptera occupied only a small percentage of the available insects in the study area and had a short seasonal window of activity. We think this is the case because we found few Isoptera in the foraging areas of Tylonyteris during field observations and did not find Tylonycteris feeding on swarming termites.
Sexual variation.-The diets of adult male insectivorous bats have been little studied (Belwood and Fenton 1976; Kunz 1974; Swift et al. 1985) . Belwood and Fenton (1976) found that adult male M. lucifugus selected insects in proportion to prey availability, whereas Kunz (1974) showed that adult male Myotis velifer consumed smaller quantities of food than adult females, although both sexes consumed the same prey items. Thus, it would be beneficial to include information on food in regard to the sex of the bats. We found no differences in diet between sexes during the period from March to October for both T. pachypus and T. robustula.
Seasonal variation. -Pereira et al. (2002) reported seasonal variation in the diet composition of and prey selection by Myotis myotis and also found that food was far more abundant in the spring than in the summer and autumn. The diet of bats is related to food availability; therefore, insect collections taken at the time and place where bats are foraging provide valuable comparison with the prey found in the diet. These collections can serve as valuable reference material for identification. Samples from insect traps also provide indices of relative density and biomass of insects collected at varying temporal (nightly, seasonal, or annual) and spatial scales (different habitats -Arlettaz 1996) . The seasonal variation in the diet of T. pachypus perhaps was determined by seasonal variation in insect availability. Insect trapping showed that Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Homoptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Isoptera, Blathodea, Ephemeroptera, Embioptera, Collembola, and Arachnoidea occurred in the foraging area of T. pachypus and T. robustula, and Diptera were most common in spring, whereas Hymenoptera generally became more abundant later (L. Zhang, in litt.).
Geographical variation.-Our results indicated that the diet of T. pachypus varied geographically between Ningming and Longzhou. Johnston and Fenton (2001) studied the diet of Antrozous pallidus at 2 locations in California. They found that variation in diets between the 2 locations reflected prey availability and individual foraging behavior. Sample and Whitmore (1993) found significant differences among bats (Plecotus townsendii virginianus) from 3 different maternity caves in eastern West Virginia and suggested that variation in the amount of Coleoptera consumed at the different caves might be related to the proximity of open fields, whereas variation in the amount of Diptera and Hymenoptera might reflect different abundance of these orders. Food availability was not included in our study, so we cannot determine if the geographical variation in the diet of T. pachypus was due to differential availabilities of Hymenoptera and Diptera in the 2 counties. Further research is required to determine how the diet of Tylonycteris correlates to food availability.
Diet partitioning.-A striking aspect of our study was that there were no large differences in the diets of T. pachypus and T. robustula in sympatry in Longzhou County. Two species of animals living in close proximity must differ sufficiently in certain parameters of their niches to permit coexistence (Gause 1934; Krebs 1978) and in particular must partition their food resources (MacArthur 1958; Schoener 1974) . Resource partitioning has been widely reported among insectivorous bats. The most common form of partitioning is by food specialization, in which different species prey on insects of different groups (Black 1974; Fenton et al. 1977; Husar 1976 ), but temporal partitioning also has been reported (Kunz 1973) .
Tylonycteris pachypus and T. robustula partitioned food resources by consuming insects of different size classes. Swift et al. (1985) found that more than half the insects eaten by European pipistrelles (P. pipistrelles; body mass: 5 g) in Scotland had a body length of 4-12 mm. At the other extreme, the giant leaf-nosed bat (Hipposideros commersoni; 74-180 g) feeds on beetles with body lengths up to 5 cm (Vaughan 1977) . In our study, we found that T. pachypus primarily ate insects from the smaller size classes and T. robustula from the larger size classes. The difference in size of prey eaten by the 2 species of bats reflected differences in body size. T. pachypus may be better adapted to eat smaller prey because its frequency of echolocation calls is higher than T. robustula (Heller 1989; Zhang et al. 2002) . Higher-frequency calls have shorter wavelengths, and shorter wavelengths reflect more strongly from small targets (Pye 1993) . Barclay and Brigham (1991) distinguished between passive selection, where some insects are not eaten because the design of the bat's echolocation call and wing morphology prevent them from detecting or capturing the insect, and active selection based on optimal foraging decisions.
The food-niche breadth (based on wing size) of T. robustula was consistently larger than that of T. pachypus. Aldridge and Rautenbach (1987) indicated that larger species of bats had a larger food-niche breadth. Hickey et al. (1996) reported no consistent pattern of temporal resource partitioning between Lasiurus cinereus and L. borealis, but data on wings of moths indicated that these 2 species ate moths from different families and size classes. These 2 species of bats probably selected moths based on size rather than family; L. cinereus (the larger species) primarily ate moths from the larger size classes and L. borealis (smaller species) from the smaller size classes (Acharya and Fenton 1992; Hickey et al. 1996) . Therefore, we concluded that diet partitioning between the 2 species of Tylonycteris was most likely because the larger T. robustula forages on larger insects and has a wider food-niche breath than T. pachypus. The partitioning of resources we observed between T. pachypus and T. robustula may be the result of selection to minimize competition between 2 closely related and sympatric species.
